[Chronotropic and pressoric response in myocardiopathy in patients with heart failure during ergometric test. Correlation of spirometry variables with effort].
To correlate the variables heart rate (HR), blood pressure (BP) and double product (DP) during the ergometric test with the variables oxygen consumption (VO2) and pulmonary ventilation (VE) of spiroergometry. A study was carried out with 40 male patients suffering from cardiomyopathy with heart failure (functional class II-IV of NYHA)-of ischemic (IS), Chagas' disease (CH) and idiopathic (ID) etiology. These three groups were compared to a group of 10 normal individuals (N). The 4 groups were evaluated under 4 different conditions: rest (RES), anaerobic threshold (LA), power peak of exercise (P) and in the fourth minute recovery (REC). The investigation was carried out with the data obtained through spiroergometry (using a treadmill and spiroergometric equipment specific for the effort), as well as data related to HR, BP, DP, VO2 and VE. There were significant differences observed in the ergometric evaluate of the HR, BP and DP responses in the IS, CH and ID groups as compared with the N group. There were significant difference observed in the spirometric evaluation to the VO2 and VE efforts in the IS, CH and ID groups as compared with the N group. The HR, BP and DP variables studies, obtained by means of classic ergometry, unaided by direct methodology (spiroergometry) enabled them to infer valuable data for the control and evaluation of cardiomyopathies with IC, taking into consideration the low chronotropic and pressoric responses in the various phases of evaluation during this study, corresponding to the concomitant low performance of O2 consumption and pulmonary ventilation.